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Under the moon lit night, Pappu, the puppy lay wide awake.
It was noisy and he could not sleep.

So he went out to see who was making that noise.
"Wooooooot Wooooooot", went something in the dark.

It was an owl.

He met the owl and asked him "Could you stop hooting please?"

I am trying to sleep.

"Sure", said the friendly owl.
"aooo000000000000 aoo0000000", went something in the dark.

It was a fox.

He met the fox and asked him "Could you please stop howling?"

I am trying to sleep. "Sure", said the friendly fox.
"chiiiiirp chiiiiirp chiiiiirp", went something in the dark.
It was a cricket.
He met the cricket and politely asked "Can you please stop chirping", I am trying to sleep.
"Sure", said the friendly cricket.
He then saw something flicker at the top of a tree.

"Buzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz Buzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz", went something on the tree.

Curious, he went closer and spotted a firefly.

"Dear firefly", can you stop buzzing ?, "I am trying to sleep".

"Sure ", said the friendly firefly.
By now, Pappu had lost his sleep.
He asked "Can we share jokes and stories ?"Then we can go back to our homes and sleep.
So the fox, the firefly, the owl, the cricket and Pappu stayed awake for a long time sharing jokes and stories.
Soon Pappu was sleepy again, while the fox, the firefly, the cricket and the owl went back to the jungle.
And he slept soundly because the fox wasn’t howling, the firefly wasn’t buzzing, the cricket wasn’t chirping and the owl wasn’t hooting.
Night Night Pappu .... night night. "zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzZZZZZZZZZZzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz... sweet dreams !!!"
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Sounds at Night !!
(English)

Pappu, the puppy cannot sleep! What is causing all that noise in the forest?

This is a Level 1 book for children who are eager to begin reading.
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